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QUIETLY ENDED.

"Spaiilsli-Aiucrlca- ii War, Which Ilnged
for Months, n Thing- of the 1'ast.

The War mid Nitvjr Drpurt incut Inntruct
thoComniaiidrn Hint tliti Wut Ij lit nil

Knd 1'chcs tuiiiinl.'.loiiern 111

He Appointed In u Few Hay.

Washington, Aug. 13. The prcsl-th- e

dent has issued following procla- -

ination:
Uy the President of the United States of

America.
A ril60I.MA-II0N-

Wlicrcas, lly a pro I 01 ol concluded and frfgn-C- d

August KV 1898. by William It. Day, Becrc
tary of state of the United Mates, and his ex-

cellency, Jules Canibon, umbassador extraor-
dinary nnd plenipotentiary of tlio republic of
Trance at Wusliluijton. respectively repic&cnt-Ini- r

for this purpoio tho Koicrmncnt of the
United Spates and tho eoternm'cnt of Spain,
tho United States und Spain hao formally
asreed upon the terras upon which negotia-
tions forjtlio establishment of pence bctwtcn
tho tuoountrles shall bo undertaken; and,

Wheijas, It N In said protocol ugrccd that
upon Its conclusion and signature hostilities
botween tho two countries shall bo suspended,
and thut notlco to that effect shall bo len as

.noon as possible by each o eminent to tho
commanders of Its military and iunl forces.

Now, therefore, I, William MeKlnley, presi-
dent of the United States, do In accordance
With the stipulations of tho protocol, declare
und.proclnlm on tho part of the United States,
PstHpcnslon of hostilities, und do hereby com
mand that orders bo Immediately then
through tho proper channels to the command- -
trSTof the military and naal forces of the
United States to abstuln from all ucts Incon
sistent with this nroclnmutlnti.

ln witness whereof I hao hereunto set my
(hand and caused tho scul of tho United Stntos
tobo affixed.

Dono nt the City of Washington, this 12th
day of August, In tho jear of our Lord one
thousand, eight hundred ami ninety-eigh- t, and
ot'the Independence of tlio United htntes, the
ono hundred and twent -- third.

WII.I.IAM MCKl.M.EY.
Uy tho I'resldcnt.

William It Day, Secretary or Slate.
A copy of the proclamation has been

cabled to our army nnd nary command
era Spain will cable her commauders
lilco instructions.

Washington, Aug. 13. Tho peace
protocol was signed at :i'i p.m., Fri-

day,, by ,4tjio representatives of Spain
&tutw,L ' '"''JiffwrTl11 r

irmmmrm i i iHmmkM&
, satisfactory and tho dbcumcTiCwa

handed Xo. M. Catubon first and then to
Secretary Day who aili.xcd signatures
in that order to each side of the tno
copies. Then the last detail in making
tho protocol binding was administered
by Assistant Secretary Crldlcr, in
charge of tho chancery work who at-

tached the seal of the United States.
Throughout the ceremony all but
tho two signers remained standing.
M. Canibon In signing for Spain
occupied the seat which Sccre- -

t

V tary of the Nary Long, now
iiuvsv on a racatlon, usually occupied.

'1h Tho prosident stood at the left hand
wT corner at the head of the-- great cabinet,

table. Secretary Day, M. Thiebaut
4 and M. Cambon in the' order named on

tho left side of tlio table. The rest of
the parly were standing in other por-

tions of the room. No cre-

dentials were produced during
the meeting at the white house
tho president accepting Secretary
Day's assurance that this had been set-

tled to his satisfaction sit the state de
partment. It was 4:23 o clock when
tlio flnnl signatures were attached to J

tho protocol nnd with the knowledge
of all the officials present. Tills was tho
first time that a protocol or treaty had
been signed at the white house. As this
ceremony concluded, Acting Secretary
Allen, of the navy, Secretary Alger
and Adjt. Gen. Corbln appeared, hav-

ing been summoned to the white house
by tho president, and they wero' ad-

mitted into tho cabinet room just In
season to wjtness one of tho most Im-

pressive features of the ceremony when
tho president requested' the hand of
the ambassador and through him re-

turned thanks to tho sister republic of
France for tho excrciso of her good
oftl:cs in bringing about peace. He
also thanked tho ambassador person
ally for the important part he has
played In this matter and the latter re-

plied In suitable terms. As a further
mark of his disposition, President Me
Klnloy calltd for tho proclamation
which he had caused to be 'drawn up
suspending hostilities and signed it
In tho presence of M. Canibon who
expressed his appreciation of the ac-

tion.
Without- - delay Acting Secretary Al-

len hastened to the telephone and di-

rected that cablo messages be immedi-
ately sent to all the naval commanders,
Diwcy in the Philippines, Sampson at
Guantanamo', and the various com-

mandants ut navy yards and stations
to cease hostilities immediately.

There is n dispatch boat at Hong
Kong, and it is believed that It can
reach Gen. Merrltt in 43 hours at top
speed. On the part of the army, while
secretary Alger availed of the tele-

graph, Adjt. Gen. Corbln braved the
storm und rushed across to the war
department, where he Immediately Is

sued orders, which had been prepared
in udvance, to all of the military co'm
umnders to cease their operations.

The state department filled Its dtttr
by notifying all diplomatic and con-
sular ngents of tho action taken.

All tho formalities having been dis-
posed of tho presidcntspentahalf hour
chatting with those. present.and then nt
4:53, the rain still continuing In force,
tho ambassador and his secretary en-

tered their carriage and were driven
to the embassy.

The pen which was used
a
by Secre-

tary Day in signing the protocol
was given to Chief Clerk Michael, of
tho state department, who had be-

spoken it.
M. Thiebaut secured that used by

tho French umbassador.
Upon emerging from the white liottso

Secretary Day received tho earnest
congratulations of the persons present
upon the conclusion of the protocol.
He stated that the pcaco commission-
ers who are to draw up the definitive
treaty would not be nppointed for sev-

eral days, but declined to indicate who
they would be.

As tho order to military and naval
commanders stato further instruc-
tions will bo bent to each general.
Gen. Merrltt will bo directed to confer
with the Spanish commandant at Ma-

nila to carry out the terms of the pro-
tocol, and to occupy Manila imme-
diately. Gen. Miles will put himself
in communication with the chief
authority in Porto Uico for tho
purpose of having Spanish forces turn
over fean Juan and other points to hlin
preparatory to evacuation. Owing to
conditions in Cuba the orders to Geu
Shnftor to be sent hereafter will bo
much (llircrcut than those to other gun-oral- s.

The navy department is also pre-

paring orders to all commanders on
lines similar to the war department
order.

At 12:30 o'clock the French ambassa-
dor received a dispatch giving him full
authorization to sign the protocol.
The dispatch was rather long and its
deciphering took some. time.

An official statement for press publi-
cations setting out the provisions of
the peace protocol w as rend and ap-
proved at the cabinet session Friday.
It does not give tho text of the dootj-j- j

ifrtn).buttjletails.JItsinulpolnt8 au&r
A-ff- l.o'r

. w 1

tlon of the terms of the n
Spain, with very little difference
the language of those terms, though
with considerable supplementary par-
agraphs of an administrative nature.
The most substantial difference is in
regard to the evacuation of captured
territory. Thenoto handed to Ambassa-
dor Cambon calls for immediate evacua-
tion of Cuba and Porto Rico, while
the protocol leaves tho tltno of evacu-
ation to bo subsequently determined
upon, tho design being to have tho
date of withdrawal left to bo fixed by
joint military commission of tho
United States and Spain. Tho portion
of the protocol supplementary to what
is embodied In tho nolo relates prin-
cipally to the manner of execution of
tho provisions of the protocol.

The protocol provides for two com
missions, first, tho peace commission,
which will meet in Paris, and second,
tlio military commission, which will
moot in Havana probably within 15
days. The military commission will bo
created Immediately on the signing of
the protocol. Its duties will bo of
great importance, It will settle the
details of the evacuation of the Span-
ish armies from the West Indies and
will decide all questions relative to
the removal of submarine mines, tho
immediate relinquishment to tho
United States of the great fortresses at
Havana, San Juan and other polnt3
and the transfer of possession of Ma
nila City itself.

FIVE YOUTHFUL BANDITS.

The Keadins of Yrllour It idled I.ltrrHture
LmiIi Iloy to llulil L'i tlm Iiur- -

llngton t Iyer at St. Joe.

St. JosM-'ir- , Mo., Aug. 13. The train
robbers who held up the .IJurlington
'flyer" two miles north of this city
Wednesday night are under arrest and
a weeping, crestfallen gang of bandits
they are. The leader, James Hatha-
way, aged 1", is a Western Uuion mes-

senger boy. His pals in high crime
are: Charley cooit, Atony uiierourn,
William Hathaway, brother of James,
and Herbert Doniphan, ranging in
age from 10 to "JO years. All aro 'sons
of respectable, people. These intrepid
road agents received tho inspiration
which enabled them to hold up an ex-

press train, terrgrize. the trainmen,
overpower the express messenger and
roll hU strong box out of the car door
Into a wagon, from persistent reading
of yellow-back- ed romance.

The Uritlsh frjigno'ffi&o Wednesday
evening formally announced tho ap-

pointment of Ceorgo N. Curzon, until
now the parliamentary secretary of
the foreign olllce, as viceroy of In-

dia, ' in succession to the carl of EU

tfln:

St.

A REVIEW OF WAR SHIPS.

An I'.fTort lJelnc Made to IIutb tine In Ner
York Ilwrbor Next fcrtturil.iy

Afternoon.

Washington. Aug. 10. 'Adm. Samp-
son, with the four big battle ships and
two armored cruisers of his fleet. Is
now on his way north, having sailed
at 10 o'clock Sunday morning from San-

tiago.. Adm. Schley, on the llrooklyn,
accompanied tho fleet. The naval
orders made public Monday give tho
llrooklyn as starting on the lltli
from Pluya to the south const of Cuba.
This, however, was prior td the ordcr3
Issued on the suspension of hostilities,
when tho Brooklyn was Included with
other ships ordered north. The naval
authorities expect the fleet at Thorap-klnsvil- le

the latter part of the week.
The navy department js considering

the project of a naval review in New
York harbor on next Saturday, when
the battle ships and cruisers under
Adm. Sampson arrive there. Efforts
have been made to induce the de-

partment to have a reriow- - of tho
ships and a land review of tho
sailors. Ip is probablo that the
final decision wil be to have tho war
vessels to go up the river to Grant's
tomb at Riverside and thcro flro a
salute, the trip up to the tomb afford-
ing tho public n. Sufficient opportunity
to view the ships, without tiring the
sailors by a land procession.

'

y GEiiJonj nT BROOKES'' t'3
iVa,ui--i wi, vu w. tt y tai-c- t k.ii a m

rtf
ami lre.hly lil1?ilsSoAwai

u Favorable Title to lle.FloateifJOfcfct
of Ilry Dock at Itrooklyn.'

New YoitK, Aug. 10. Freshly painty
cd and looking as trim and neat as if
alio hod only gone into commission)
the United Mates battle ship Texas
awaits a favorable tide to be floated
out of tho dry dock at the Brooklyn
navy yard. The needed repairs to her
hull, tipper sides, superstructure and
machinery have been completed, un-
der the watchful supervision of naval
Constructor Bowles, and if anything
tho war vessel is staunchcr and moro
formidable than ever.

The authorities at the vard exneet
the other vesbels of tho squadron to
arrive by the end of the week, and tho
cruiser Brooklyn will probably bo the
Jlrst to reach the yard. Tho now dry-doc-

will bo rendy to receive oncof
the vessels within two weeks, as the
workmen who are removing thofcoflir-da- m

In front of tho big dock arc now
cutting away tho last row of high
wooden piles which obstruct the en-
trance.

DEATH OF MAJ. F. W. REID.

Ills Corpio round n m, noin In v...
York Hotel Arter Itvct-lvln- News of

tho Fuliit Illness of His Mother.

New YoitK, Aug. 10. Maj. F. W. Held,
of Savannah, Ga.. was found dead in
his room at the Marlborough hotel
Monday. Monday morning he received
a telegram from Savunnah signed "M.
Hold," which read: "Mo. erlticallv in
come aj. once.

Late Monday afternoon when anoth-
er telegram was delivered at thj- - hotel
for Maj. Reld, being unable to arouse
him, the door of his room nas broken
and he was found on tho lloor dead.
Death was. duo to cerebral apoplexy.
Tho second telegram announced tho
death of Mrs. Held.

Thirty-Tw- o Uroirnrtl.
Knoxmi.i.k, Tenn., Aug. 1 Addl- -

tlonal details relative to the tornblo
ciouuuursi- - in Hawkins cou ty last
Friday morning wero received in this
city Monday night. It was pruviuubly
reported that 20 lives were list in tlio
l'ood, but it is now ostlmatedltliat per-
haps Si parsons became victims of this
downpour from the skies. I

l'lintriil u 31m. ltumero.
Jh.xico Citv, Aug. 10. Xht body of

Mrs. Iloraero, wife of thd Mexican
mlfster at Washington, Which a-- j

br'on lit hero by her distinguished hits- -
tjand, lias been burled and tho funcrnlV (a I,was attended by people of the liighest
official circles. Tho minlstir will soon l

return to Washington.

I MANILA IS OURS.

vStTS UtTsndered to Adm. Dewey After
yjree llutiibitrdmeuc ot

fj.- - Kittmluy Last.
Sf
KQTo.V, Aug. 10. The depart- -

ato has iust Issued the fol- -
lowln-rtjC- N

Tli2MlowIn'r dispatch was received
at ,nlftcpa'rtmcnt of state at 11:15 p.
"' 10 from Consul Wildman,
HonggJags

saJ's Dowey bvnbardcd
J,ngS Saturday. City surrendered
unS9ffanally. Autrustln waslaken
hy VJfiP."?8 in a launch to the ftfalserln
Aiigrgtand brought to Hort Kong.
I crelkyeport"

TWroformation contained In Consul
WHwS's brief message aroused

but created no surprise
amJsUiofe officials who received it.

or three days news of the fall
of'DChnila hns Vinnn nvnontn1 Tim
hisllspatches received from Adm.
DcT3taDd Gen. Merrltt indlo.-itn- d tbat
it waTt-ici- r mirnoso to for n. sur--

.AJVftli Of tho citv as Rnnn ns nnUt1n.
Tfefhellcved thut they joined In a

licrGpn. Augustlrt demanding tho
Bdur of Manila, threatening to
' combined sea and land attack

fcMe cyty unless the demand was
to. While no further infor- -

Plan that received in Consul
W.s dispatch has bonn rppoivurl

fftthrilnistration, it is in a mens- -

Wlnrned,by a brief dispatch Mon- -
ftt3r. -- . . . .

rom iuaunu.
ns .the protocol was sirmed

lay afternoon dispatches were
HtgRth Adm.. Dewey and Gen.

Mi Hong Jong. On Saturday
n snip Australian tett'iiong

FlpyernraenlIuSwas ex--

tjtey' woud hardly reach
ira decisive, measures

Ity had been laken4by thp
'Unandc.rs, but every pos--

was majleA.o insure their
cp W"

pf Gen. Augustin bo
pcUracy is not questioned
labilities are that ofliciar

fill bo received by the gov- -

day or two at the latest.
jf (Jen. Aujrustin from.

into ninuslngcora- -
ftS7X -' -una u

tjle arriva w...1 1. - J" ffSlTVrwould have bean aliero; UttUTfo"

and heMill be now branded as a cow'
ard."

Hong Kong, Aug. 10. Gen. Augustin,
captain general of the Philippines, ar-

rived by tho Kaiserln Augusta. He
rofuses to bo interviewed and will say
nothing more than that he is going to
Spain at the first opportunit.

The precise facts arc not known, but
it Js supposed that Gen. Augustin fled
from the Philippines.

Hosa Kono, Aug. 10. It was 'ru
morcd hero Monday night that Manila
had surrendered, but no news Is

from the Spanish consitL
Gov. Gen. Augustin refused to speak.
The German consul was called upon
and he informed the correspondent
that the outskirts of Manila were bonv
barded by the Americans and that thu
city surrendered. No damage waj
dono to the city proper, only the oul
skirts being bombarded. Tho date ol
the bombardment was unknown to tho
German consul, who refused to say
more.

Gen. Augustin told a lady that Adm.
Dewey demanded the surrender of Ma
nila in an hour. Tho Spaniards de-

clined to surrender and Djwey began
the bombardment and the Spaniards
hoisted a white flag. Gen. Augustin
Immediately jumped into a German
launch which was in waiting and went
to the ICaiscrin Augustin, which sailed
before the bombardment was con
cluded. The bombardment occurred
on the 13th.

1 ltlll AVvakeiilue?
Loxnox, Aug. 10. The semi-ofllci-

Journal de St. Petersburg in Mon-

day's issue deprecates the tono
of the llritlsh press and says: "Ilttssla
does not contemplate further acquisi-
tions in the far east. Her only object
is to preserve the advantages recently
gained. The Russian government does
not desiro to injure the economic in-

terests of great llrjtain any more
thun those of uny other power."

Mali bervlcn to He ItrumiMl.
Wasiiixgtox, Aug. 1(5. The inail

service between tho United States and
Spain will be resumed promptly so far
us this country is concerned. The two
countries being practically at peace
tho ollieiajs hero see no reason why
mall passing botween thorn should be
opened und censored a-- , during the
war, and hereafter thebo restric-tlon-

will be removed.
I'i'rtj-Tw- o Urve l'oiincl.

O., Aug. 10. While working
on a. new pike south of lltlU workmen
discovered 42 graves containing skek
tons of Indians, '..lleuds. hatchets and
other relics were als.o found.

THE FARMERS' BANK
and TRUST COMPANY,

OK
STANFORD. KY.

BucceMors to the Lincoln National Sank.

By provision of its charter, depositors are as fully protected as an
depositors in National Banks, its shareholders being held individually
liable to the extent of the amount of stock therein at the par valut
thereof in addition to the amount invested in such shares: It may bcas Executor, Administrator, frusta or Receiver, as an individual

Condition of the Farmers Bank and Trust Co., Stan-
ford. Kentucky, December 31, 1896.

RESOURCES:
Notes and Bills......... KW.0I5 21
Other Stocks and Bond 1,095.82
Overdrafts.'..... 4 20-- ' 41

Hue from Banks..... 8,239.20
Bouae and Fixtures 6,400 00

L'at , 23 59XC0

1337,015,00

J. J. Williams, Mfc Vernon.
J. S. Owsley, Stanford.
J. B. Owsley, Stanford.
William Gooch, Stariford.
6. H. Shanka, Stanford.

LIABILITIES:
Capital fc00.00O.
Surplus Fund...., I9,43aI
Individual Deposits ts3is&iOJ
Duo to Banks 12,01141

DIRECTORS:

I337.&U.M

S. J. Embrv. Stanford.
J. F. Cash, Stanford.

W. Carpenter, Stanford.
W. II. Cummins, Lincoln County.
J. Lynn, Stanford.

J. N. Mcncfee, Stanford.

S. H. SHANKS, President. J, B. OWSLEY, Cashlei.
W. M. BRIGHT, Teller.

t-- solicit all having business in bank to call or write us, an4
they will receive prompt attention, J.B.OWSLEY, Cashier- -

fl BUSINESS EDUCATION
la absolutely necessary to tho younir man or younrj woman who wnnM ihsuccess in This oelng concede it i. of tlhe totraining at the school that stands in tho very front rank tho

get your

Bryant & Stratton Business College,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
BooTc7ceepi?iff, Shorthand, Telegraphy.

wite F&?:utlful bo?fc trying ranmuuuiu irom graduatesrer th United I

A. v

..

occupy!'
States It will bo matlod FREE.ylij

I DriinnlafM nd PharmaMif

MC.& D.N. WILLIAMS

Mt Vernon, Ky.
We carry Drus, Chemicals. Paints.

Oils, Varnishes. Patent
Soaps, Cigars, Tobaccos, &c Prescrip-
tions carefully compounded all hours.
Give us a call for poods
first-clas- s drugstore.

tvLWSIt'iLJllSttiCilZlJ

Stock

E.

at

proml"

m

,

Medicine. Fane?

usually kept in a

t
'tfR JTTPR7?pifyfr

?23,100.

First National Bank
Of Stanford, Ky.

Capital Stock $200,000. Surplus
--DIRECTORS-

J, W. Hayden, K- - L. Tanner, J. H. Collier, M. D. Elmore, F. RefJ
T. P. HH1, S. H. Baughman, W. A. Tribble, & T. Harris,

J. S. Hoclcer and M. J. Miller.

We solicit the accounts of the citizens ol Rockcastle and adjoining
counties, assuring them prompt and careful attention to all businest
Intrusted to us. Personal application and correspondence, with a vie
to business relations, respectfully invited.

y, & HOCKER, Prcs, JNO. J. McROBERTS, CaahicA

GO TO
JONAS McKENZIE

For Evcrytliing iu

Dru eooas. Gioiiiina. Boots ana snoei
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Best Goods at living Price
A-
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